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Sigmund serves as chair of the firm’s Employee Benefits + ERISA
area, and also focuses his practice in the areas of estate planning,
business succession and tax law. He has been with the firm since
2008 and has been practicing law since 1978.

Employee Benefits + ERISA
Tom has more than 40 years of experience practicing law and
is well known for his ERISA work. He works with clients, from
individuals to large organizations, to achieve their goals with the
design, implementation and administration of both qualified and nonqualified retirement and deferred compensation plans. In this regard,
Tom has assisted many clients with the structure, implementation
and administration of ESOPs. Additionally, Tom represents closely
held businesses and business owners regarding fringe benefits,
compensation planning, 409A issues and insurance planning. He
has a wealth of experience in the design and implementation
of executive compensation plans, employment agreements and
severance agreements. Tom counsels clients and has served as an
expert witness in ERISA litigation cases with respect to both pension
and welfare benefit plan matters. With mergers or acquisitions,
Tom regularly assists clients with the employee benefit issues that
surround these transactions including transactions that involve
ESOP owned companies.

Estate Planning + Business Succession
Another focus of Tom’s practice is his work in business succession
and estate planning. Tom counsels individuals and business owners
on sophisticated techniques to accomplish their estate planning
and business succession objectives. This counseling often entails
cutting-edge tax savings measures, including ESOPs, which dovetail
with the client’s personal and business objectives. Tom’s counsel
often encompasses creditor protection planning. He has served as
an expert witness in probate court litigation matters in state and
out of state.

keglerbrown.com/sigmund

Professional Affiliations
++
++
++
++
++
++
++

Columbus Bar Association, member
Columbus Estate Planning Council, member, past chair
Columbus Foundation, Legal Advisory Committee, advisor
ESOP Association, member
James Ambassador Society, ambassador
Ohio State Bar Association, member
Society of Financial Services Professionals - National Executive
Board, member; Columbus Chapter, past president

Special Honors
++ Selected as the 2018 “Lawyer of the Year” in Columbus for
Employee Benefits (ERISA) Law in The Best Lawyers in America®
++ Martindale-Hubbell Rating of AV
++ Recognized in The Best Lawyers in America®
++ Selected to the Ohio Super Lawyers list
++ Recipient of the Sam Chickerella Hall of Fame Award

Charitable + Civic Involvement
++ Salvation Army, Advisory Board + Resource Committee, member

Bar Admissions
++ Ohio
++ U.S. District Court for the Southern District of Ohio
++ U.S. Tax Court

Education
++ The Ohio State University Moritz College of Law (J.D., 1978)
++ The Ohio State University (B.A., 1975)

